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July 1, 2012 Price Guide
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arm and armless chairs in beech; armless stool available

DESIGN 

by Matt Duncan

STANDARDS

Meets or exceeds ANSI/BIFMA x 5.1 durability and safety standards. Morphix wood passes CAL 133 fire standard. 
Morphix wood with upholstered seat pad passes CAL 133 with the CA option.  

CONSTRUCTION

WOOD SEAT & BACK: 10mm, 9ply European Beech

FRAME: 19.5mm x 2.5mm steel tube; wallsaver frame standard to prevent wall damage.  

ARMS: 10mm steel tube with 7ply European beech arm caps. Arm caps will match seat and back finish.

GLIDES: Molded nylon; black only

STACKING

8 floor/ 8 dolly (armless models)

4-WHEEL DOLLY

R00005 ($319)

OW 26"   OD 28"   OH 5.5"   WT 31 lbs

CONSTRUCTION: steel; swivel casters; black epoxy  
see page 148 for dolly section
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Please refer to online price guide for most up-to-date information. 

EXAMPLE:                                                      

morphix specification & pricing

R86002 armless   $526
BM cherry seat and back + $0
P06 silver frame + $0 
  total = $526

 1: SELECT MORPHIX                     

prices shown are list (prices are for fabric 
grade 1 and COM; see “select seat & back 
finish” for additional fabric grades and prices) 

wood morphix, select model

R86102 arm $643
R86002 armless $526 
R86602 armless, stool $790

upholstered morphix, select model
R86120 arm $719
R86020 armless $603
R86620 armless, stool $885 

 

 2: SELECT OPTIONS                        

for all models, select as needed; add all option 
prices to chair model price 

for upholstered models
FS fabric shield + $14
CA CAL 133 fire retardant process + $27 

 3: SELECT SEAT AND BACK FINISH 

for all models, select color

BJ maple  
BK sand  
BB beech  
BM cherry  
BN mahogany  
BO walnut   
BP althracite  
BQ wenge  
BI opaque white   

for upholstered seat models, indicate pattern 
and color (see upholstery cards for specifications); 
add fabric grade price to chair model price 
 COM/fabric grade 1 + $0
 fabric grade 2 + $45 
 fabric grade 3 + $90
 fabric grade 4 + $135
 fabric grade 5 + $180 

 
 4: SELECT FRAME FINISH               

for all models, select metal
P06 silver 
P07 white
P08 oatmeal
P09 charcoal
P10 black 
P54 mirror $35

 5: SELECT DOLLY 
dollies may also be ordered separately, see 
page 148 of seating price guide

R00005 4-wheel dolly $319

ARMLESS   ARM    UPHOLSTERED                                                 

OW 20" (22" w/ arm) OH 31" OD 20.5" AH 25.5" SH 17.5"        
WT 14.5 lb (17 w/ arm) UPHOLSTERED: SH  +0.5" WT +1.5 lb               
STACK ������������		
����	�������	��� COM 0.7 yd

see page 12 for complete dimensions  

 
 SPECIFICATIONS how to order, see page 164

OPTIONS for additional information, please refer to page 150 of seating price book

FS fabric shield; + $14
 stain resistant finish, 
 available on upholstered models 

STOOL     UPHOLSTERED 

OW 21" OH 43" OD 20.5" SH 30" WT 19 lb  UPHOLSTERED:                 

SH  +0.5" WT +1.5 lb com 0.7 yd SEAT TO FOOT RUNG  16"  
 

CA CAL 133 fire retardant process; + $27
 upholstered models only, COM
 does not apply.
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* custom wood stain match. contact
  customer service for quote.

 


